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HYs . ny 19 Cumberland Street, Mesquite, 
texas, advised : etl Ce, 1583, she mace plans to 
meet ner husband, JOHN HAWKINS, at the Texas School Bool 
Depository ‘ISED} Buiiding where he is ss oyed in order to 
watch the presidential motorcade. Hrs. HAWKINS said a she left 
nome at appr rexims tely 11:15 Ail and arrived at the TSBD Building 
at around 12:00 Neon. She said that she went te the offices 
of the Allyn and Bacon Company on the thire flcor of the building 
where she met other employees” of this company and then proceeded 
to the sidewalk in front of the building on Eim Street in order 
to watch the parade. Mrs 
the Presidential party had just 
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She said that she 

a Tap over on his side, 
> had been shot 

own safety and tr hat of her small 
She estimated that the Fresident! 
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suc automatically took several 

then realized that there y ° 
took her small child behind the 
the TSED Buiiding for shelter. She ssid 
time that the shots had come from the 
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‘ ne & This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of tha FEI. ‘It 4a the property of the FBY ond ts Isaned to 
your agency; M and ite contents cre not to be distributed outslie your agency. 
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